
AUGUST 19-20, 1966 

SIR WALTER HOTEL 
RALEIGH, N. C. 

Second Annual 

TAR HEEL WRITERS 
ROUNDTABLE 

BERNADETTE HOYLE 
Chairman 

HAVE YOU ALWAYS WANTED TO 

WRITE? 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN WRITERS 

AND WRITING? 

THEN •• , attend Tar Heel Writers Round 
cabl e , , • hear successful writers dis 
cuss their methods, •• learn special 
writing techniques, •. share your 
writing probl ems c , , meet outstanding 
authors ••• gain in sp i ra rion v , , 

Tar Heel Writers Roundtable is for the 
unpublished and published writer 
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PROGRAM 

SECOND ANNUAL 

Tar Heel Writers Roundtable 
August 19-20 

Sir Walter Hotel 
RALEIGH, N. C. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 19 
8:30 o.rn, - Registration 

9:30 ovrn , - "Selling Your Thoughts" - THAD STEM, poet and essayist., author of six books, including Spur 
Line, just published. 

10:30 cvm, - Break 

10:45 o.rn, - "Writing the Feature Article" 

11:30 a.m.-"Write Poetry, By All Means" - RICHARD WALSER, critic, teacher, author of numerous books and 
an authority on North Carolina literature 

2:00 p.m. - "Write Young- Think Young" - JULIA MONTGOMERY STREET, twice winner of the A.A.U.W • 
Award for the best book for juveniles, author of six books for the 8-14 age group 

3:00 p. rn , - Break 

3:15 p.rn, - "Aspects of North Carolina as a Creative State" - JOHN HARDEN, President of John Harden 
Associates and author of two books 

4:00 p.m.-"Make History Work for You" - DR. RALPH HARDEE RIVES, member of faculty of East Carolina 
College, teacher of creative writing, and author of numerous historical articles. 

8:00 p.m.-"The Creative You-Techniques of Fiction" - DR. RILEY HUGHES, of Wash'ington, D.C., Director 
of Georgetown University Writers Conference, author of six books and over 100 short stories and 
articles, as well as over 5,000 book reviews. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 20 
9:00 a.rn, -"How to Make Yourself Write" - PEGGY HOFFMANN, author of a new adult navel, juvenile· 

fiction and non-fiction and 14 collections of church music. 

9:45 c srn, - "Writing the Column" - BETTY HODGES (Durham Herald-Sun); A. C. SNOW {Raleigh Times);; 
LOLETA POWELL (Smithfield Herald) 

10:45 cvrn, - Break 

11 :00 ovrn, - "What They're Buying" - WALLACE KU RA LT, JR., owner, The Intimate Bookshop, Ch ape I Hi 11 
11:30 o s rn, -"Write and Sell" - BEN HAAS, best selling novelist, author of The Last Valley, Look Away, Look 

Away, and others. 
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COMMENTS ABOUT THE 1965 TAR HEEL WRITERS ROUNDTABLE: 
"Mare and more aspiring writers will look to it, not only as a means of guidance, but as memorable occasion to 
make new friends of similar interests." 

Ashbel Brice, Director, Duke University Press 
•••••••••• an unqualified success •••• a venture which has great potential in further stimulating a burgeoning 

interest in writing." 
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Sam Ragan, Executive Editor, News and Observer and Raleigh Times 
"A notable occasion •••• you will be doing a service to repeat the Roundtable every year." 

John F. Blair, Publisher, Winston-Salem, N. C. 
clockwork •••• " 

William S. Powell, Librarian, North Carolina Collection 
University of North Carolina Library at Chapel Hill 

"I have encountered only two kinds of opinion: first, the delighted approval of those who attended and, second, 
the determination of those who couldn't get to the conference this year to attend the next one." 

Dr. Lodwick Hartley, Head of English Department, 
North Carolina tate University. 

"Splendidly organized •••• everything went off like 
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Cffice of the President November 1, 1967 

MEREDITH COLLEGE 

Raleigh, North Carolina 

MEMORANDUM 

To: Trustees and Associates of Meredith College 

During the Baptist State Convention each year, the Meredith 
Alumnae Association sponsors a luncheon meeting, with rnerribe r s 
of the'Toca l Chapter acting as hostesses. 

From: E. Bruce Heilman 

Subject: Alumnae Luncheon in Asheville, November 14 

The get-together this year will be held at th e Battery Park Hotel in 
Asheville, on Tuesday, November 14, at 12:15 p. m , , and will be 
over in time for the afternoon session of the Conve nt ion. Tickets 
are $2. 50 ea ch and will be on sale in the foyer of the auditorium 
Monday, November 13, and until 10:3'.) Tuesday morning. 

All friends of 1jeredith are welcome, but a very special invitation 
is extended to members of the Board of Trustees, the Board of 
Associates and their families who are in Asheville at that time. 
Your presence will add much to the occasion and will make the 
alumnae of tlre college, as well as its president, very happy. Mrs. 
Margaret Martin, Director of Alumnae Affairs,· assures me that 
the luncheon will be a nice one and that a good time will be had by 
all. 

I hope to see you in Asheville. 



Ed there is attached a type of outline that has been 
suggested by a ~m<"'*"'**"(ll*kufAdibukxD:x :t California 
friend who ~every close to me when in Washington and 
who ha:S b"een cr~r- 1ile- ~ ~· scmre-thii-ng.--"t-t¥.ts ofrtM:n~br- - 
revised, the title liL-,ly would be different. I will not .takezapz 

This 1938 ex Congressional~ campaign in May• With all the 
inv--.stigations by the State Biar-d of Elections and later several court re tions 
this went on until the~ themiddle of October and the Democract didnot have 
a nominee. Cbvernor Hoey along with the Democratic National Chairman 
Jim Farley wired me and Mr. Burgin the other cacdidate would we not agree to 
arbitration. I was exhausted physically and financially and my attoryney 
Major L. P. bhdarJlhm McLendon, and who I would advise with~. 
on the bock, was my attorney. He felt he wlhth the attorney's for 
Mr. Burgin would be ab le to select three lawyers who would sustain 
the State Board of Election who had determined that I had the most 
legal votes, some 60 in a total vote of over 40,000. fut these three 
lawyers decided that tee original returns had to stand which showed 
Mr. Burgin of Lexinton had themst votes. All of the State papers which 
I have roasted the election machinery which resulted in the elimination 
of the absentee votes in the primary. 

It is intersting that a Mr. McLeod, who I expect to 
contact on locating his full name and address came by nw office after 
I had agreed to withdraw and wanted me to answer a· few questions 
on the canpai.gn., I told him ~ 11no11 tut there in my office was 
a h':rge es:r torr-of all--th e~s-wii-)qd1w- e-li~ngs-, ... - edi--ter'.i:alsr-~ 
I told l·r. McLeod Twas going to take home and feed to my rur-nance , 
He said please let me have them.Tam writing my UNC thesis on election 
reform and would like to have. He took them and became so interes~d 
he told me after I was later elected that he and his wife in the 
Car .·lina Inn took all of these clippings and pasted in correct order 
that made up some six scrap books. 

Tnen later Mr. Burgin my opinion decided not to run 
for reelection and la:is:x:Lti: he andhis friends urged me ~o run. And 
the strange thing a out politics the folks in Davidson County who voted 
over 2000 adim::mc absentee ballots, three-fourths perhaps were illegal, 
worked harder for me in 1946 than they worked against me in 1938. 
That is politics. 

Our daughter Cree was home some weeks ago and just 
made me take a seat at my typwriter and said -"stc:r t wirting11• She 
stood over me for several days and afters everal drafts T came up 
with the attached story. There are scores and scGI'es of incidents 
that could be brought into some type of publication which I think 
wouJ_d be D.ui: read anywhere with interest. 



WAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY 
WINSTON-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA 27109 

. 
MEMORANDUM .• 

DATEOctober 20, 1967 

TO: Wake Forest Alumni 

PR.OM: M. Henry Garrity, Director of Development and Alumni Affairs 

SUBJECT: Baptist State Convention Alu~ni Meeting 

Greetings: Once again it is time to attend the Baptist 
State Convention which will be held in Ash.Eiville November 13-15, 
1967. All Wake Foresters are urged to attend the Convention 
and become a working part of the Baptist program of the state 
of North Carolina. 

The constitution of the Wake Forest Alumni Association 
requires that we hold an Alumni Dinner meeting on the Tuesday 
evening of the convention. The purpose of this notice is to 
let you know that we will be having our annual meeting on 
Tuesday, November 14 at 5:15 p.m. at ellenic Hall (Greek 
Community Center). A map is enclosed. The meeting, as in 
the past, will be over in time to attend the evening session 
of the Convention. Our program for the buffet will include 
the President of the Alumni Association, J. Smith Young, pre 
siding with the speaker being the President of Wake Forest 
University, Dr. James Ralph Scales. Since Dr. Scales does not 
appear on the Convention program, this will be the only time 
at the Convention that our Baptist alumni and friends will tave 
a chance to meet with and hear our new president. 

Tickets for the dinner may be purchased at the Convention. 
In order that we might have an idea of a number to give to the 
caterer, will you return the enclosed reservation card. The 
cost of the buffet will be $2.25. We promise all you can eat, with 
ample choices of meats, salads, vegetables, etc. The meal is 
being catered by one of Asheville's finest restaurants. 

It goes without saying that wives, families, etc., are 
invited. Please return the enclosed card indicating your attend 
ance. 



Under I 
The extreme bitterness I had on my defat on race. 

Taking highly paid position large legal firm in D. c. 
Serious auto accident in Winston -- 41 days in Baptist 
Hospmtal -- feeling I had ran away from personal 
responsibility --- leaving $15,000 year salary in D. c., 
back home andi~ome perhaps $15.00 a week. 

Give the background of Southern ~nifesto -- never 
been given before. Key N. c. man one of the writers. 

The/tril:utes from floor ~ 
ad:gbctx:Jie far beyond IQ: what I deserved might be used. This 
was my last speech, beginning around 5FM and the :b:i: remarks 
my fellow meI!Pers extended to past~ 9FM 

Under II• So many you th today feel they cannot enter 
politics because of the cost. I had no money and without 
organizational backing I walked from the s. c. line to the 
Va line (then the 8th., Distrmct) and made a way. If acx:iaaw:amot. 
the son of a tenant farmer, and a family with a textile 
workers bac-kgret:md iw1giZ15-A "fncladfn 11J113~arrmo-ve----'-:i:id:D 
j;kJ[ on to the political sceen other young man dedicated 
to do so can•••• 

Under III. The North Carolina Board of Elections for 1938 
show that I received the Democractic nomination with the most 
legal votes. Over 2000 absentee votes were cast-in Davidson 
County and ourt action after court action until Governor 
Hoey 

I 
" / 

) 



THE LIBRARY OF CONGRESS 
WASHINGTON. D. C. 20540 

LEGISLATIVE REFERENCE SERVICE 

DECL.t>.Rh.1'I N OF CONSTITUTiu hL PRINCIPLES 
(Southern Manifesto, March 12, 1956): 

References (Except to Congressional hecord). 

Books 

Hays, Brooks. .ti. Southern I·1oderate Speaks (Chapel Hill, University of 
Nor th Carolina, 1959), p , 88-92. .t.;185.61 • E435 

Lubell, Samuel. White and Black: Test of a Nation (New York, Harper· 
and Row, 1966), p. 98 (brief mention). El85.61 • 18 1966 

..H.rticles 

Bickel, A. M. Ninety-six congressmen versus the nine justices. New 
Republic, v. 134, April 23, 1956: 11-13. 

Gase for the South; Declaration of Constitutional Principles. Newsweek, 
v. 47, March 19, 1956: 33. 

From manifesto to declaration. Nation, v. 183, Dec. 8, 1956: 489-90. 

Johnson, G. W. Southern manifesto, New Itepublic, v. 134, April 9, 
1956:8. 

Shuster, A. 96 in Congress open drive to upset integration ruling; 
Declaration of Constitutional Principles by Southerners vows 'lawful' 
fight to maintain school segregation. New York Times, 'larch 12, 
1956: 1, 19. 

South closes ranks on race issue; with text of Declaration of Constitutional 
Principles. U.S. News, v. 40, Ifarch 16, 1956:38-9. 

South vs. integration; manifesto. Senior Scholastic, v. 68, March 22, 
1956:14. 

Southern declaration on integration; text. Current History, v. Jl, ug., 
1956:116-18. 

Paul l'I. Downing 
Government and General Research Division 

October 6, 1966 


